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Sparks Just
Off the Wire

(By United Press Leased Wire.) -
NEW YORK, May 23.The new

•8,000,000 public library at Fifth
javenue . and 5Forty-second street
was formally opened today.

IfATLANTIC CITY, N. J., May 23.
With special exercises the Pres-

'\u25a0[ byterian general assembly today
celebrated the 100th anniversary
of the month in which the church
committed Itself to the temperance
movement. \u25a0'.",.

'y^i-iy-. '——:—'
EH ALBANY, N. V., May 23.—Wll-
liam J. Bryan ls a guest of Gov-
ernor Dlx at the executive mansion

: today. v. He is here to deliver a lee-
Iture under the auspices of the Na-
'. tional \u25a0 Civic league.

'XNEW YORK, May 23.—The sur-
vivors of ; the ,14th 1 regiment . are

Icelebrating the fiftieth anniversary
iof the muster of the regiment Into
service ln 1861 today at Brooklyn.

>y NEW YORK, May 23.—Accord-
Iing to the decision of State Super-
intendent of Insurance Hotchklss,

jthe policy holders of the Equitable
Life Assurance society have no au-

[ thority to vote for directors of that
organization.

flPARIS, May 23.The French
chamber of deputies reconvened to-
day after an adjournment since
April 16.

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 23.
John Norris, representing the

f: American Newspaper Publishers'
association, presented today to the

jsenate finance committee informa-
tion referring to the tariff on wood
pulp and paper.

PORTLAND, May 23.—Follow-
ing a meeting of the trustees of
'the Alaska club here preparations
-for.the entertainment of the an-
nual meeting of the Arctic Broth-
erhood in November were started

\u0084 today. * -3 \u25a0\u0084.«.*.'- "-\u25a0--.

JOB 11ARRIMAN, THE CANDIDATE, TELLS WHY HE'LL WIN
EFFORTS OF BUSINESS INTERESTS TO DISCREDIT LABOR

;'".. THROUGH TIM EXPLOSION HAVE WELDED UNIONISTS
AND SOCIALISTS INTO ONE VOTING GROUP.

. LOS ANGELES, May 23.— arrest and trial of John J. Mc-
Namara may elect a socialist as the next mayor of Los Angeles.

This is possible, if not probable, not on the consideration of
the guilt or innocence of the labor official charged with murder in
connection with the Los Angeles explosion, but on account of the
fact that "Big Business" which rules the city under the guise of a
reform administration, has attempted from the time of the McNa-
mara arrest, and doubtless will attempt throughout the course of
the trial to put the McNamara case ln the light of a labor case, to
use it as a moans of discrediting labor, as a weapon In its war for

: the "open shop." . :

RECEIVE BIDS ON
PANAMA BONDS

|pv^. .- —'—--iff
}W (By United Press Leased Win.)H WASHINGTON, D. C, May 23.

—With a large number of bids for
portions of the $60,000,000 issue
of 3 -per cent. Panama bonds ar-

I riving ln each mall, the treasury
I officials said that the popular bids
*. have ' not started to come in yet
and they expect a large quantity of
them. The bids will be opened

?• June 17.
ff. Estimates of the probable aver-
E age price new } center around

100%. "ffx-yy

PAGE EIGHT

This fall a city election Is to be
held. Injected into that election,
beside the trial of the McNamara
brothers, will be the trial by the
public of the present so called "re-
form administration."

Nearly three years ago Los An-
geles ousted a democratic ma-
chine government. Then the peo-
ple elected Geo. Alexander and a
reform council. Things went along
nicely until there came a fight be-
tween the toilers and big business.
Then the reform crowd - showed
where It stood. The "reformers"
worked hand in glove with the
business interests in the Mer-
chants' and Manufacturers' associ-
ation and kicked the workers into
jail by means of a drastic antl-
picketing law under which 306
union men were arrested. This
law was drafted with the assist-
ance of Earl Rogers, a lawyer,
representing the Merchants' and
Manufacturers' association. After
a series of petty prosecutions, the
working men turned when big
business tried to fasten the de-
struction of the Times upon union
labor. : • •

Now the tollers of the city to a
man have banded together and are
working for socialism. Already
they have chosen their representa-
tive and are lining up for the com-
ing battle. The socialist candi-
date is Job Harrlman. He once
ran for vice-president of the Unit-
ed States with Eugene V. Debs,
and for years has been fighting
for organized labor. Harrlman ls
one of the attorneys " for the Mc-
Namara brothers. Explaining the
effect the trial of the McNamars
and the persecution of the work-
ing class by the so-called reform-
ers will have on the future poll-
tics of the city, Harrlman cays:

"Before the fight came up the
socialists and working voters
were not united. The action of
the present administration work-
ing with the business interests to
impede the progress of the strike,
has united socialists and workers
In one voting group. Have the so-
cialists a chance of election? Well
let's see:

"There are 40,000 voters in the
cityy. There are nearly 20,000

BY UNCLE KITCHEL PIXLEY.
MOGADORE, (May —Well,

the Mogadore, Mastadon Brass
Band's busted. You see, they got
up a tri-county Nights of Pythias
conclav over at Seville and nothln'
would do but Mogadore Nights,
headed by the Mastadons, must
take part in the priro drill tor
the -uniformed rank. -

It took a heap o' searchin to
git up the necessary 60 Mogadore
Nights to constitoot a drill com-
pany and I guess Ifyou scatched
the rear ranks deep nuff, you'd
find some who didn't know hall
as much about Nights of Pythias
as they do about nights of penny-
anty, but, anyhow, the boys was
sure a credit to Mogad-ore when
they got into their 'uniforms, spe-
cially the rented ones from Cleve-
land. . ' \u25a0'-

GRIFFIN
TRANSFER
CO.
Good MillWood, under
!':'>', cover,

$2.50
. A Load

Our millwood has never
been in salt water.

Griffin Transfer Co.
MSBO ASSB9

Of course, the Mastaton Brass
Ban dhad to have the biggest fel-
low in town for drum major and
so weeks ahead they set Phlneas
Brown's oldest boy, Ebenezer, to
practicln'. That's where they
sowed the seed of remorse. Ebe-
nezer Is IS years old and foot 5
Inches tall, but mostly legs,
knuckles and other Joints. Ob,
Ebenezer was big enough for
drum major all right! But stupid
and clumsy? Say, I've seen Bb
walking down a perfectly level,
smooth road, atch one foot be-
hind the other and pitch head-
first Into a ditch many a time.
But they coached Ebenezer faith-
ful and even got him doing a
tew stunts with his drum major
baton, so that when conclav time
come, pretty near all Mogadore
went down to Akron and took the
train for Seville to see old Moga-
don's native sons, lncludln* the
astadons, clean up a tri-county
prize—s3o and a lovln' cup.

Our boys sure did look hand-
some os they marched across the
grass Inside them Seville fair
grounds, with 6 foot 6 Ebenezer
struttin' at the front like a Ro-
man war god.

Well, Akron and Hudson and

Barberton and some other lodges
did their drillin' and I must say
they done pretty well. Then come
Mogadore's turn and lord Harry
how we did root. And everything
went off fine, too, at first. Eben-
ezer was cheered every time he
swung his 25-lb baton, the boys
marched and wheeled splendid at
every order and there wasn't no
band that had played louder than
our Mastadns did. Gee! we could
almost drink out of that lovln'
cup already, when some of the
smart guys what was Judgln' the
drillin' issued orders to form the
Maltese cross, think It ls. Any-
how, it ain't nothing to order
onto tailors, bartenders, hostlers
and such who is doin' their first
Job of substltootln' in the ranks
of trained drillers, and ln about
four seconds those Mogadore
ranks was scrambled so that their
own mothers couldn't a picked
'em out.

Of course, the Mastadons, not
beln' supposed to take part In that

Maltese business, kept right on a
marchin' and a tootin' their best.
Suddenly Drum Major Ebenezei
stumbled and as he went down
he swept to the earth with hie
baton the astadons who were do-
ing their prettiest coloratura on
the e-flat, flageolet,t üba, and
other Instruments of smaller
parts. Laid out cold on- the
grassy sward was the entire scale
from e-flat down to g-trombone.
The rest of them Mastadons was
dead game, however. They Just
kept -up tootin' their tune, never
looked behind, but calm and dig-
nified marched straight through
the fence where a board waa out,
and disappeared from prize drill-
In' forever. Some came home on
coal cars, some walked and some
are still reported drunk and care-
less of the future at Seville.
Phlneas Brown has had to ad-
vertise for Ebenezer, as he needs
him to turn grindstone during the
oat cradling. Yours faithful,

KITCHEL PIXLBY.
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In Little Old New York
NEW YORK. May 23.—A.

young actor ln one of George M.
Cohan's companies was lamenting
the fact that he couldn't save :
money out of (his salary. '• \u25a0

"I'm getting it all right, now,
Mr. Cohen," he said, "but I'd quit 'the stage quick enough if I could 'find some scheme to put by a 'small bale *of loose change." i '

"I'lltell you how to make some 'money," volunteered Cohan. y \u25a0

y "You're on," answered the act- \u25a0

or man. "Shoot." f !
"Every circus in the country I

has a lot of old worn-out tents 'that it would like to sell," said <
the manager. ' \u25a0 '"Yes." .

"You ' buy up these old tents. 'Then have them cut up and sew- \u25a0

ed into one big tent"
f "Yes, yes." fX:.yff .

"Then put your big tent down I
over Comden, N.. J., . about X: 8
o'clock ; some ', night, when - every-
body . has gone - to 'bed, " and " next
Imorning charge the ';. people f 2 5
cent* apiece' to get out of town."

I Broad/way now has a magazine
devoted exclusively to its happen-
ings f-and X gossip— distinction
not possessed, so far as can be
learned, by any street In the world
ther than the "Great White Way."
| Eustace '\u25a0 Hale Ball, a graduate
of the University of Cincinnati,
ffflflegiemmtmimmim

' XXX I '•
•

•*' '

who has been . doing magazli
work and other writing In.Np
York for some five years, is tl
inventor and promulgator of th
unique monthly.

"Some people think Broad'wa
only stretches from Bowling Gree
up to Yonkers, or thereabouts,
says Ball. "But It really rur
oast and west, as well as nort
and ' south, and it reaches X trot
Portland, Me., to the Golde
Gate. ,". I'm not depending on. m
Manhattan circulation i to 1 mak
good, but on this Greater Broac
way, that wants to read about till
doings on the little section dow
here." \u0084.y •;. x>-isj »

Ball calls his magazine" Broac
way Buzz," which Is a fairly goo
description of its contents,- 7

WITNESS_CftUGH
f"J'- '\u25a0 . "' " ' ' \u0084-\u25a0\u25a0. -\u25a0\u25a0 fyyf,',. -.

(By United Press Leased Wire.
st JUNEAU, May; - 38.—F. v

lies, an * important i.witness 1. 1
the graft - case against Form*
Chief - Wappensteln ofX Seattl
and "wftio wis on the police ton
of that city 'was arrested by
federal marshal as he stopped o
the boat that arrived here yeate
day IfHe will ibe sent back as
witness against the former chl

TACOMA, WASHINGTON^"^TUESDAY, MAY23, 1911.

M'NANARA CASE MAY ELECT A SOCIALIST
MAYOR IN LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA

)B HARRIMAN, WHO WILL
RUN ON SOCIALIST TICKET
FOR MAYOR OF LOS ANGE-
LES.

union voters and socialist voters
among them. The socialists alone
polled 10,000 votes at the last
state election. Ifigure that social-
Ism can easily pass the primaries
and that in the finals we will be
victorious. When that victory is
ours socialism will put a check on
the efforts of big business to pros-
titute a city government to the In-
terests of the dollar, and treat the
working classes as criminals."

Woe! Woe! There's Wailing and Gnashing of Teeth
in Mogadore-'Cause, Mastodon Brass Band's Busted

AVIATOR HAS, X-.- - - * # ";'.:;\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 *. ff' - -• «_.

CLOSE CALL

TWO DROP DEAD
AT BALL QA

p? <lr~l^|- Ih ' I -:'':'/\x*mmAiil»-lm/l^l^^^lfelllm^iKEi*ii'

PORTLAND, May 23.—Aviator
Charles.Walsh had a nerve-rack-
ing experience In an eight-mile
circuit over the housetops ln his
flying machine yesterday. The
rudder wires caught and the rud-
der could not be moved. Walsh
kept his head and by tilting the
planes finally made the circuit and
landed where he desired.. Later
he made a second flight, taking up
Roscoe Howell, a newspaper man.

Noted Swedish
Singer Coming

Wednesday evening, local Scan-
dinavian people will have an op-
portunity of hearing one of the
sweetest singers in the Swedish
language, Torkel Scholander, of
Stockholm, Sweden. Mir. Schol-
ander Is the Swedish court singer
and is touring the world. He has
donated his services to the local
Swedish Glee club to help raise
money for the Scandinavian
Festival at Spokane in July. Mr.
Scholander sings to the accom-
paniment of a lute. His concert
will be tomorrow night at Val-
halla temple.

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
NEW YORK, May 23.—With

the thermometer 83 in the -shade
a man dropped; dead in his seat
at the baseball park yesterday.
Several prostrations are reported
and five suicides.

TROY, N. Y„ May Char-
les P. Hill, a banker, drpped dead
while witnessing a ball game, due
to iheart failure caused by excite-
ment.

FREELAND NAMES
M Xf ANEW CLERK

Commissioner Ray Freeland uti-
lized the civil service in adding a
new clerk to his staff yesterday,*
selecting Lawrence Turnbull from
the eligible list. The vacancy was
made by the resignation of J. J.
Hostetter, who took o position with
the N. P. passenger agent here.

30 CENTS A MONTH.

Tacoma' viXiBEST Advertising
Medium, Good, Clean and 'X
* Legitimate Advertising

Senators Say the Fight
For President pro tern,

Is to Go On to a Finish
THE OLD GUARD WILL NOT YIELD ON GALLINGEn AND THE

PROGRESSIVES WON'T STAND FOR HIS ELECTION.

BY GILSON GARDNER
WASHINGTON, May 2»..—"T here will be no president pro

tempore in the senate. We won't take down Galllnger as a candidate
and we won't name any other candidate. If Galllnger can't be elect-
ed there won't be any election."

So spoke Senator Reed Smoot in rather heated fashion when
asked by your correspondent what the tory senators proposed to do.

Sector LaFollette was equally positive that the progressives
never would vote for Galllnger.

"If the senate never has another president pro tern," said the
senator from Wisconsin, "we will go on fighting against Galllnger and
for some progressive. What might happen if the frrlends of Gallln-
ger put up a less objectionable man remains to be seen."

The situation is unique. For the first time in its history the
senate willbe without a president pro tern, and for the first time In
its history, a nominal party majority finds itself Impotent.

Vice-President Sherman will have to stay on the Job. The pres-
ident pro tern is elected to preside in the absence of the vice-presi-
dent. Frequently of late the presiding officer has been called upon
to cast a deciding vote. Sherman cast two deciding votes during last
winter's session, both of them in the Interest of special privilege.

In circumstances like these it will be a serious embarrassment
to the tory senators not to have Galllnger in the chair. He is relied
upon to serve special privilege and of late years he has shown him-
self rather daring in such service. Tl>e insurgents in preventing his
election made it necessary to keep Sherman within call whenever any
Important matters are up. The reason why the progressives fought
Galllnger ls stated forcefully and briefly by Senator LaFollette, who
said to the senate, "Ideny the right of any secret caucus held outs'lde
of the senate chamber behind closed doors, with no reporters present,
to dispose of the public business.

"Iregard the election of a president pro tempore of this great
body as of tremendous Importance. I do not propose to be read out
of the republican party because I cannot conscientiously support some
man whom a number of my party associates have agreed upon at a
secret meeting."

The progressive senators who follow LaFollette in this fight are
Brlstow, Cummlngs, Bourne, Works, Clapp, Gronna, Crawford and
Poindexter. \u25a0 "

Tableaux Will Show Victory
Of Canadians Over Americans

dren and Miss M. E. Hlckey, a
former San Francisco girl, who
is her secretary. fihe probably
will remain here until after the
Mexican touble is over.

IMPORTANT
NOTICE

If your eyes or glasses trouble
you consult us any day or evening.
We like the hard Jobs.

CASWELL OPTICAL CO.
734 St. Helens. Masonic Temple.
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. Glass
I f°LLunch I

A keen appetiteI A keen appetite
\u25a02 and good diges- |
i t ion means f
I health and £
\ strength. .. |

Pabst . \
j Blueßibbon |
* TieBeer ofQuality '/.
V /

I is tke test of
appetizers. It

\ gives keen zest to
y

'/, gives keen zest to
'/, the meal and aids i

', digestion.
''//I Order a case today. £

'
% Langwt Liquor Co.. • <
f, 111: Pacific Ay*. f,
, TeLMain 6022: A. 1022 '/(By United Press Leased Wire.)

•LONDON, May 23.—Resenting
criticism of the plan to prduce In
the Canadian section of the pag-
eant a representation of the Can-
adian victory over Americans at
the battle of Chateaugay ln the
war of 1812, decision was reached
today to place the sectacle In the
parade - despite all opposition.

Replying to the attacks, the
Canadian commissioners declare
the tableaux were dithdrawn in
favor of others more picturesque
._..' —

but as the criticisms were con-
strued into an attack on Canada,
the original plan will be adhered
to and the tableaux produced.

AUNT OF MADERO
(By United Press Leased Wire.)

SAN FRANCISCO, May 23.-—
Mrs. Albert Madero, aunt of Fran-
cisco Madero, Jr., the leader of
the Mexicon revolution is now in
San Francisco. She is accom-
panied by her three small chil-.
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That's what the women said about McCormack Bros.' Great Removal Sale. And here's the rea-
son: The price of every article is marked in plain bold figures. No "one-third and one-fourth
off" signs or "half price" bluffs. Just the crude, honest figures that mean the lowest price pos-
sible.

75c Rajah Pongee Silk, 49c 45c Mousseline Silk, 22c 35c Irish Linette, 20c
Mack? E£ or Ob»-abj. Mous^lne Sl.k in g~>Umnl**i Llnette ln .la

Ce yi.tr-...Rem? Va1..../49C St" jggg&jgg\u25a0 \u25a0 22C Quaflty. Removal Inle price ... .20C

85c Bed Sheets, 57c $1.50 Boys' Baseball Suits $1 75c Boys' Wool Knickers, 50c
76x99 in. Bed Sheets, wide hem and Baseball Suits In gray, with belt and Boys' All-Wool Knickers in many dlf-
welded seam; extra quality muslin; 860 cap; red trimmings; $1.50 CI flfl fwent patterns; 75c quality. re-
value. Removal -\u25a0\u25a0 - CIm suits. Removal Sale price. .. \u25a0fIiUU Removal Sale price . OXJXt
Sale price .................. Of C "' \u25a0 \u25a0 ' \u25a0

___.——— Z——- '

.""'.' - 35c Boys' Blouses, 15c $1-50 Scrim Curtains, 79c
50c Boys' Pants, 29c 1. K^i'Tiargfvar^ty^Utt^ Fancy Scrim Curtains/stripe, and «*-Boys' Pants, made on lines of endur- iaACi-„_!. ]£*%££& ot patterns, ureg . $1.60 pair curtains. _*

R Cmov 5al°Sa ••••••- 29C price ........... 15C Hemoval Sale price ..;.79C

$2.50 Stencil Scrim Curtains, $3.50 Portieres, $1.98 $3.50 Washable Covers/;
$1.35 Tapestry Portieres,, rich heavy weave, Washable Tapestry Table Covers in

Stencil Scrim Curtains in a choice lot of In desirable dark colors; *3. pair fancy colored patterns; $8.50 table
fancy designs; $2.60 pair ©IOC values. Removal SlQft covers. Removal Pi QQ
curtain.. Removal Sale price.. $1.35 Sale price $1.30 Sale price ........ ..... $1 .30

$5.50 Couch Covers, $3.98 $3.50 Oriental Rugs, $1.98 45c Window Shades, 23c g
Tapestry Couch Covers In neat Persian Axminster Rugs in Oriental designs; Green Window Shades 68x85 In-'designs and colorings; $6.80 -90 00 $3.60 rugs. 94 QQ ' tested steel spring; 45c value Artcovers. Removal Sale price.... <|)JiJU Removal Sale price ........ 1 ,00 Removal Sale price .;;.;;./... ZjC
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmaammaaammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmi^ammmma^mmmmmmmaaaammammmmmmmmmmm^ !

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY . \u25a0

/7k j^ /)A\ I A schedule of
Your street car j VjMQ^ffP^^ A the : Northwestern'

transfer is worth 5 \J jfCjjl/JlJfst League games
cents here on every // f FREE
dollar purchase. '" ' , with every dollar

Look for 1144-1146 Pacific Avenue purchase.


